
THIS MQRNINS'S NEWS.

H? ALL OVER TUB COUNTRY Charge
H mado by attorney that attempts havo been
H mado to tamper with the Jury lit the

H Machcn postal case. ...Senator Hanna
seemed stronger yesterday. ...Only wo man

H patont lawyer in tlio country wins Jo.000.0W)

H ' J case In Chicago Senator Hoyhurn of
H.' ' Idaho proposes to make models of war- -

H ships for landsmen to look at.... Col. Bui- -

H ler acquitted on the charge of bribery nt
H Pulton, Mo.
H FOREIGN Diplomatic relations be- -

HJ twecn Japan and Russia broken oft and
H Ministers will leave for home. .."World

B war Is predicted in London as result of
tho Eastern complications. ...Americans in

H San Domingo appeal to tho State depart- -
1 li ment for protection.
H, MOUNTAIN AND COAST-Sona- lor Du- -

H! bols designates two of tho
H , Notional Board of Trade for Idaho....
H ?2,2o0,000 irrigation schema hi tho Big
H Horn basin, "Wyo., approved by the Sec- -

H rclary of tho Interior.... Two candidates
H for tho Republican nomination for Gov- -

H crnor of Idaho, and. cither can bo elected.
H . ..William Glover executed at Folsom,
H. Cal.. for murder of sweetheart's father.
H STATE Sanpete county
H congratulato Senator Kcarns on the sct- -
H tlemcnt of grazing question.... "Wonderful
H changes have been made nt tho Uintah
Hj agency during the paSt year.. ..Musical
Hf and literary programme rendered by high
H school students nt Lohl....Mra. Hannah
H Ostlund dies at Sandy ono day beforo her
B ' eightieth birthday.... B. V. C. basketball

R ' t am of Provo defeated by tho B. Y. C
HT

CITY Rumors .afloat connecting Harri- -
H m.-- with the San Pedro.. ..Local dealers
H nssuro the press that thcro Is no beof
Hl trust at work in Utah. ...Case In the Dis- -

H; trlct court hi need on one' letter In a
H word.... Coys find a dead child in a. cigar
H' box on a bridge over tho Jordan river....
H Markham-Cllffor- d fight is declared off....
H Important meeting of educators addrcsspd

President of the Burlington railroad sys-- i
tcm spent a few hours in Salt Lako look-

ing over property Interests nnd tho rnil- -'

road situation Extensive Improvements
to be made in tho Constitution building....
Clothesline robber arrested In the easternIt part of thecIty....Bank clearings, fiU.537.
... Yesterday's stock sales, 2I.C50 shares
for J5G25.75; for the week, 2:c,C03 shares for
$33,076.23 Ore nnd bullion settlements
during the day, $55,500: during the week,
510S.7CO.

OUT ROUTE
OF NORTHERN PACIFICIIiAID Wis . Feb. C Joseph T. Dodge,

engineer in the construction of tho
Pacific. Is dead, aged 75 years.

IRRIGATION MEETING,

Land Owners of Utah County Discuss

tho Utah Lako Project at
Provo.

.TRIBUNE SPECIAL. .

Provo, Feb. G.A largely attonded
.meeting of the land-owne- rs of. Utah
count:. Interested in tho Utah Jake lr

project was held in Provo toduy.
A commlttoo appointed at last year's

meeting, composed of Roger Favrcr of
Provo, H. T. Reynolds of Sprlngvllle.
E. S. Hlcklcy of Provo, M. E. Snoll of
Spanish Fork, Theodore Farley of Provo
Bench, A. B. Walker of Pleasant Grovo
and J. B. ICeolor of Provo, through
their chairman, Mr. Farrer, reported
that they had held meetings with Salt
Lake county people and tic Govern-
ment representatives, nnd had discussed
the different plans for increaulng tho
water supply, nnd believed that a bet-
ter understanding now existed between
all parties interceded than ever before.

The scbemo of reservolrlng LTtah lake
by the Government was discussed nt
some length, the meeting- - being about
equally divided on the question.

All conservative speakers favored the
project outlined by the Government,
provided reservoirs were built in the
mountains and tho supply of water in-

creased for the high lands and lands
that would he drained by reducing the
area of the lake In thia county.

Judge John 13. Milner of the Utah
lake commission read the measure-
ment.- of tho lake during the years 1902
arc! 1003, showing that the present
pumping plant which supplies the
farmers of Salt Lake county with water
had only reduced the level of Use lake
two inches in the two years.

The Judgo also read a portion of an
agreement botween the land-owne- of
Salt Lake and Utah counties which per-

mits storage of the water.
C. A. Glazier introduced resolutions

indorsing; the reservoir project as out-
lined by the Government officials, pro-
vided it does not raljo the water nbovc
tVir rrimnrnmlsn nnlnt fnvnrliifr lilirh- -
land reservoirs and diverting the Du-
chesne and Strnwberry rivers into Utaih
lake through the Spanish Fork river.

The rcpolutlons created a lively dis-
cussion and the meeting adjourned with-
out action being taken.

FLOOD WATERS TAKE PLACE
OF FREEZE IN MICHIGAN

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 6. The thaw,
general all over lower Michigan, ac-

companied In some places by rain, is
greatly aiding the Pcre Marquette rail-

roads In opening up the snow-boun- d

"thumb" district. There nre fears of
damage when the melting snows run
Into tho rivers of the "thumb." Rivers
are rising rapldty.

! BEHIND CLOISTERED
WALLS IN CORNWALL

Mrs. Florence Maybrick a Prisoner in the Country Home of

the Sisters of Epiphany, at Truro Is Living Under
! J Assumed Name and Shut Out From World. 1

London, Feb. G. Mrs. Maybrick Is
serving out the, last few months of her

,
' life sentence for the killing of her hua- -'

hand in the quiet country home of the
Sisters of the Epiphany at Truro, Corn-- I
wall, under an assumed name and with
her identity completely hidden.

She is guarded from communication
with the outside world as jealously as
if she were still in Aylesbury prison.

' , Though the fresh Cornwall air is brlng- -'

ing the color back to her cheeks, the
strain of her fourteen years of confinc-rren- t,

commencing with the imposition
of the death sentence, passed under the
severe discipline of various prisons, is
still evident in her careworn look. This,
however, is the only outward sign she
shows of her ordeal.

Even the sisters-wit- whom she asso- -
cUtc-- s and the servants have no Idea
that she really is Mrs. Maybrick.' She
wears an ordinary black dress with a

li white frill at her throat. She occupies
a pleasant, simply furnished room In

11 1he home, and rises at C o'clock each

II 1 j morning.
FREEDOM IN CHALKS.

Though a free agent in many ways,
she is obliged o conform to the strict
discipline of the convent. She takes her

, meals in silence and- - is not allowed to
converse' except on religious topics dur-- ,
Ing the day. At tca'-Um- c, when for an
interval the sisters, are permitted to
talk of mundane things, Mrs. Maybrick

, retires to her own room. She must bo
in bed by 0 o'clock. No newspapers are
allowed her, .and only such books as
are given her by the sisters. At first
newspapers were surreptitiously sup-- 1

plied her. but It was discovered and a
i severe reprimand followed.
' During a part of the day Mrs,. May-- (

" brick works In silence in the sewlng-- l,
' ( room with the sisters, who make all
; their own clothing. Last Sunday she

!' ( attended service vIn the Truro cathedral
'

j nnd ahe has beer allowed to walk about
!' the town accompanied by one of the sls- -

, ters. Mrs. Maybrick Is supposed to be
J I recovering from an attack of Influenza,

i
'

) 1 and passes merely as one of many vis-- ''
l itors to the-- sisterhood who pay for their

accommodation. She will remain In
i charge of the sisters until she io rc- -,

( ( leased next July, though before that
t time, whop the weather Improves, she

will be removed, probably, to the con- -'
j valescent home under the same man- -

agement, which !s located In one of the
wildest spots on the Cornish coast.

'

BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS.
In her present sanctuary Mrs. May-

brick .appears to be happy by compari-
son. She has the perfect freedom of
large, beautifully kept grounds sur-
rounding the sisterhood building, which
overlooks the sleepy little cathedral of
Truro, where the breezes sweep from
the Cornls moors and coast. Many
members of the English aristocracy arc
inmates of the home. The mother su-
perior of the sisterhood is Hon. Miss
Dalrymple, while several other sisters
under only their Christian names con-
ceal well-know- n patronymics.

The Sisterhood of the PJpiphany con-
stantly receives within Its walls titled
women who wish to find a temporary
rest from the world in a religious re-
treat, and hence Mrs. Mai-brick'- s ar-
rival caused no comment. She was
driven from the Truro railway station
to the home in Miss Dalrymple's pri-
vate carriage and remained In strict
incognito for nearly a fortnight.

The noting mother tuperior Is one of
the few who know of tho identity of
the visitors, and she guards from all
interviews with a vigilance worthy an
old-ti- abbess. This sister absolutely
refused to convey a letter or a message
to Mrs. Maybrick from a representa-
tive of the Associated Press.

A rescue home for fallen girls and
a laundry for their employment is car-
ried on In connection with the Epiphany
convent. Until now the sisters who
know of Mrf. Maybrlck's identity have
evaded Jnqulrlea regarding her by stat-
ing that she was not in the rescue
home, which is quite correct, as Mrs.
Maybrick has nothing to do with this
department of the convent.

SISTERS AS JAILERS.
Mr9. Maybrlck's somewhat anomalousstatus was explained as follows to the

Associated Prera representative by one
of the chief officials of the Epiphany
order:

"Mrs. Maybrick is still a prisoner andhas not cvcti been released on 'ticket
of leave' Those In charge of her are
praqtlcally her Jailers, and all commu-
nication with her Is forbidden, except
through the home secretary."

These appear to be textually the ofG-ci- al

instructions which accompanied
Mrs. Maybrick on her departure from
the Aylesbury prison. No prison war-
den Is with Mrs. Maybrick, the sistersbeing Implicitly Intrusted with her

g, which fact is generally re-
garded as constituting an unprecedented
Indulgence to a prisoner.

The Barones de Roques will, it Is ex-
pected, come to Truro later, in order
that she may b? near her daughter.

I'J j GERMANS HEMMED IN
. .

BY ENEMY IN AFRICA
li Berlin, Feb. C The Kolonialc Zeltung

Hk. t hn3 received a telegram from Windhoek,
ll'i German Southeast Africa, stating that the

H Ji Omaruni company proceeded to Omaruru
W via Karlblb and stormed that place on

E ill February Uli. An extraordinary energetic
(.11 resistance Was offered to the attack.B illS tho Germans lofilng four killed and

B 15 twelve wounded, while toven were rcport- -
ill' ; cil missing'. The company Is now stir- -

Ht ill' I rounded by the enemy, but 400 Germans
H i wJlh artillery arc going to their aid. Then forces which reached Windhoek from
if i Swakopmund February 4th, and whichHU i .were intended fo? 4 00. fh; (Zn.

uI

m'5-- rc '"'mediately sent back to the
rCn) 9c tne Omaruru company.

..c.PutJo company also camo to battlowith the natives of Kknner.o. Tho ultua-uo- n
01 the wholo north colony 1b declared

J?e,KJ?lvc' ,T!,C death 1Ist has risen toJi, the missing number more than 2X.
'i..0',01?1 Htesram from Swakopmund

states that It was Tranche'scompany which entered Omaruru and Isnow eurrounded there. The German lossca.according to- this dispatch, urc C dead, liwounded and ,7 mlpsing The force from
Hr? G,or!nan cunboat Hablcht and Lieut.s corps arc marching on Ama-rur- u;

the latter from Kariblb. The rail-wa- vis now in operation to Windhoek.

TEXAS STEER ON TEAR

Leng-Horn- ed Bovine Runs

Amuck in Ogden.

NEW THEATER TO BE OPENED

Bamags Suit Goos to U. S.

Supremo Court.

Southern Pacific Places Its S3O,O00,-OO- O

Mortgage on Fllo in Ogden
Minor Mention.

TRIBUNE BRAXCII OFFICE,
2ISG Washington Street,

Telephone &MC,
Ogdon. Feb. 7.

A genuine Texas steer, he of tho long
horns and vicious disposition, created a
panic on tho streets of tho city yesterday.
Tho animal escaped from tho stockyards
of tho Ogdon Packing company. The bo-vi-

nearly ran down a pedestrian on
Twenty-fourt- h street and then pursued Its
way up the street.

Sonor Roblcs, the Spanish bull fighter,
was on tho street and wanted to bo al-

lowed to attack the animal, but Freg
Sc ilagctcr, manager of tho packing com-
pany, preferred tho surer moihod of a
"Winchester rifle. Ho accordingly called
Deputy Sheriff Sebrlng. who seized n "Wi-
nchester und the boast was followed up
Twenty-fift- h street to tho Sacred Heart
academy, where It stopped and Sebrlng
put a bullet in its brain.

MAKE-BELIEV- E BULL FIGHT.

Senor Roblos Will Givo an Exhibition
in Ogden.

Senor Roblce, tho Simnlsh bull lighter,
will give an exhlbltou In Ogden in the
near future. .Last night a conference was
held with Mayor Glasmann regarding tho
matter and the Mayor at first offered
strenuous objections to tho oxhlbltlon.

Hla objections, however, were against
anything resembling a fake or anything in
violation of tho humane laws. Senor Ro-
blos explained tn tho Mayor that there
would bo nothing of this kind; that tho
bull would not be tortured, and tho Mayor
finally gave his consent. It must be u le-
gitimate exhibition of a real Spanish bull
light from a purely .iclentltlc standpoint,
tho onlv difference liclncr thnt Rnnnr Tin.
bles onter.t the arena unarmod, all weapons
being barred. A bronco-ridin- g and roping
contest will bo given In connection with
the exhibition and will last about two
hours. It Is to take place at the Ogdon
basoball park during tho latter part of this
month.

Senor Robles Is a bull fighter of Inter-
national reputation and Is celebrated mOro
particularly from the fact that his aiothor
Is a sister of Admiral Corvcra of Sponlah-Amcrlca- n

war fame.

BEFORE FEDERAL COURT.

Personal Injury Damage Suit Will Be
Heard, in Washington.

Judge "W. S. Mnglnnls of Ogdon will
leave for "Washington, D. C. today to or-g-

before tho Supremo court of tho United
States tho enso of V. O. Johnson vs. tho
Southern Paclllo company. Tho case Is
attracting a great deal of attention
throughout the West, as It Is perhaps tho
first of It3 kind to ever come before he
courts.

It Involves the Inter-Stal- e Commerce
act. Johnson was Injured while-- attempt-
ing to couple curs at Promontory. 'Tho
time granted by law for providing all cars
with automatic couplers had expired, and
it Is upon this fact that the prosecution
is basing its case.

Tho Attorney-Gener- of the United
States has associated himself with tho
plaintiff in defense of the law.

FOR S30,000,000.

Southern Pacific's Big Mortgage Is
Placed on Record.

The Southern Pacific's mortgago for
CO.OCO.MO was llled (with County Recorder
Ellis yesterdny. The mortgago was ex-

ecuted by E. H. Harrlman. Alex Miller, E.
Francis Hydo and F. L. Grant of tho
Southern Pacific company to tho CentralTrust company. It Is characterized n sup-
plemental 10 tho collateral mortgago of
December 1, 1000, and covors all the prop-
erty of tho company.

Change, of

FOOD

is tho A

I

Surest
1

I Cure
? If your food don't keep you 1

well you are not using the
kind nature requires,

That's Plain
j

So try for 10 days a complete
change.

Say for Breakfast 2 soft eggs,
a, little cooked fruit, a dish of
GRAPE-NUT- S and Cream, a
cup of POSTUM FOOD COF- -
FEE, 1 slice bread and butter,
nothing more.

Then a meat and vegetable din- - !

ner at G or 7. I

It may solve your problem,
"There's a reason."
Tit It and prove it. Then If I

you want to know "why" read I

the little booh

"The Road to Wellville"
found in each pkg. of Grape- - '

Nuts and Postum.

known lo"'mcdical sclent7!
op tho Unmatured bJa JLhal tQ fnatural beauty of a ll? ,rt!t:reT "i.uralng. IT MAKF8 Tnl081 iv
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Into thousands of cw hwn fe5 j?

elded 10 send two (Z) box t f.t K ?1swer this advertisement &
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coasf I '
merit of Dr "' i

Food-w- ill bo sent frcV for' ifi" " f r--
paya for cost of mailing r??-J-
jond you our iMassage." which eontalnsTnSv.
movements for massaging the hBti L:ii

Dr. eMELES e f"
19 Park Place, Nw York. ''I

Sold By j
F. J. HILL PBUQ

Wasatch Academy. mS
Gcorgo ..1L "itp PrlnW wSl.

NEW JERSEY ACADEMY
L N. SmUh. Principal Lo. iwK

HUNGERFORD ACADEMY t., tI Charles F. Romlg. Principal fU
SprlngvllJt. tin 'Wk

COLLEGIATE TSTITTrrE.K
Robert J. Cnskey, Principal

PRESBYTERIAN ""aCAMMB2
BOARDING AND M&

free. CorrPS(Rogues

KingHardware&Stoy

..Company.. j

Headquarters for Bulldlnc Baidsw G:

JOHN VAN RANGES. i

Full lino of House Furnlshlns Gco

m main street! I
Phone 748. I

t &

t lu
i

SPECIAL i?!
s nctt

War About to Be Jjj

Declared -- fg
' 'h&s

.. The Japanese and Itur- - ,'4!ku
slan Governments are ' " cesti
fast getting their Imple- -

ments of war together to P
declare war at a mo- - A jij
ment's notice and Dr. E. i Jijil
H. Harding, tho cancer
specialists, Is fast mak- -

Ing preparations to de-- $

clare war on the cancfr'S
and dlslodgo it from all 'jMfcnk
those who are suffering ifj1
from the Infection. He

has cured a great num- -

ber who wero suffering jp -

from cancer and can ('r tiwari

cure raoro who are suf- - v jg
ferlng. Tho Doctor his ' j
opened a suite of rooms j

h tMj

at No. 24 East South kjw

Temple street, where b

will treat all cases. Ths , i
Doctor Is a graduate of f. ,ks
San Francisco medical

schools and has made a
f

special study of cancer, !j

. r ?fere.i
Hi..

I The Merit ofOurj

I ...Goods... I gs
( Is remembered loigj Uji

after the price is j JgJ
forgotten. j

IS

Reasonable Prices, s

IN
SIS

SALT LAXE &TXfV&Wg

WRITE HUNTER
particulars about Ogden rcaJuepMfcP;

HASaScASl
J. J. BRUMM1TT

Ogden roaltlos, .Ogden Utaa-- -

NEW THEATER,

Vaudeville Houso to Open Within a
Month.

A new vaudeville theater Is to open In
Ogden within a month. A company has
been organized, composed of C. A. Hill.
Thomas C. Brantley. Peter Poulscn undF. J. Ulrt. Tho concern Is capitalized at
J50CO. Tho Stevens building, now occupied
as a saloou, will, bo remodeled for tho pur-
pose

Charged With Housebreaking.
Michael Rlloy. arrested Friday by Detec-

tive Pender on a charge of housebreaking,
waa arraigned yesterday beforo Judgo
Howell In tho municipal court and boundover under $23) bonds.

Ogden Churches.
At St. Joseph's Catholic church the serv-

ices arc: First mass at S:C0; Sundny-sco-
at 9:50. Second mass OilBh) at 10:30. Ves-pers and benediction at 7:30.

Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty-fourt- h
street, one-ha- lf block east of "Washington avenue, next to courthouse Sab-

bath services- - Sunday-scho- nt 10 a. m..morning preaching, U o'clock: Epworth
league. 015 p. m. In the evening at 7:30
o'clock the Rev. Harrv Talbott, D. D.superintendent of the Methodist mlsHlon
of Utah, will preach. All seats aro free.
Tho public 13 cordially lnvlti-d- .

Bnptlst church Morning worship, with
Hcmon, opeclal music and communion
scrvlco at 11 o'clock; BIblo school. 12:15;
evening service, 7.30. Subject, "NearerMy God, to Thee." This hymn will bo
Illustrated with stcreoptlcon views. Seataaro free to all.

Church of the Good Shophcrd, corner
Grant and Twenty-fourt- h Alfred Brown,
rector. Scxagcslma Sunday; early celebra-
tion, S a. m.: Sunday-schoo- l, 0:15 a m.;holy communion and sermon. 11; eveningprayer and sermon. 7:30. Morning text,
"Whorefore Is It That Thou Dost AskAfter My Name?" evening subject, "The
Second Commandment."

First Congregational church, Adams ave-
nue between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streets Morning services at 11: even-
ing at 7,30; Sunday-scho- nt 12:15; YoungPeople's meeting at C:30: Bible studv onWedn;day evening at 7:30. Mornllig'liub-Jcc- t,

"Compulsion in Achievement;" even-
ing subject, "Denial and Promise in Ex-
perience." Free scats and a cordial In-
vitation for nil.

Fhritj Presbyterian church Morning
scrvlco nt 11. evening service at 7:30:

at 12:15; Endeavor nt 0:30; mld-- I
week prayer and Bible service, Wednesday

at S; Young Men's league. Tuesday even-In-

Morning mibject, ' The Place of
In tho Christian Life;" evening

oubject, "God's Rcwnrd for Right Think-
ing."

First Church of Christ, Scientist, church
edifice corner Twcntv-fourt- h and Lincoln
.Services, 11 a. m subject. "Soul:" Sunday-

-school. 10 a. m.; Wednesday evening
meeting, 7:30. All invited. Frco reading
rooms, suite 212 Ecclcs building. Opon
dally from 2 to 5 p m. All welcome.

At Ccntrnl Park Presbyterian church,
corner Thirtv-nrs- t nnd AVnshlngton
Row R. J. McICelce, D. D.. dean of "West-mlnct-

college, Salt Iako City, will preach
mcrnlng and ovonlng; Sunday-schoo- l, 3
p. ra.; Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.

Briefs.
Tho of the county held a

meeting at tho county courthouse yester-
day afternoon with tho representatives of
tho Ogden Sugar company, and endeav-
ored to adjust tho differences regarding
the price of beetp. No conclusion
wuk arrived at, and anothor meeting will
bo held In the near future.

O. JI. Grow of Salt Lake was In tho
city last night en route to San Francisco.

Claim Agent Fisher of tho Oregon Short
Line Is in the City.

E. C. Brown Is to open n drug Btoro in
tho Bcltmnn block on "Washington nvenuo
about March Lit.

L. W. Shurtllff nnd Director "Whlttnkcr
of the Utah exhibit, at the "World'n talr
loft for St. Louis yesterday.

Judgo Deo has gone to San Francisco
on business.

J. IT. Clems of the Aetna Real Estate
company of Denver Is in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert have gone
to St. Louia on a visit.

F. C. Abbott of Marshalltown, la.. Is
tho guest of his brother, J. AY". Abbott.

E. S. Rolapp was a Salt Lako visitor
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Parmlcy left yester-
day for California.

J. F. Lobdoll of tho Union Pacific dining-ca- r
scrvlco was In Salt Lako yesterday.

Division Superintendent McGovorn of
the Southern Pacific at "Wadsworth waa
In town yesterday.

A" beginners' class for ladles and gontlc-mc- n

will commence tomorrow evening,
Fob. Sth, at 7:30. DIgnan'3 academy.

INTERMOUNTAIN NUGGETS.

Miss Will Cluff has been visiting friends
at Coalville.

The Ephralm Homo Dramatic company
Is to play " 'Way Down Earn."

Miss Margaret Faddles of Coalvlllo Is
In Salt Lako to spend several months
there.

Miss Wlnnlo Coleman of Price has come
to Suit Lako City to remain until the
Price schools aro reopened.

Soveral ranchers of Wasatch. Summitcounty, have purchased hay on Bear river
and have taken a portion of their herds
there for winter feeding.

Mrs. Isabella Williams gavo a rag-bo- o

at Wanshlp last week. Something over
thirty persons were present, and after thorags had been sewed a delicious luncheon
was served.

Lecd'B Item In tho St. George Advocate:
"Ice cream, like many other things, has
Its day. Our young folks have had quite
a number of Ice cream suppers this wjp-te- r.

Very nice for those that like them."
of Castle Gato has sworn toa wurrant charging John Martlno withadultery with the former's wife. Martlno

boarded with the Mnllnos at Castlo Gate,
whore tho alleged intimacy Is said to havebegun.

"Hon. L. M. Olson departed Monday for
Salt Lako City to make that his homo.
Ho fs yet undecided as to what his fu-
ture business plans are to be. 'Few men
will be more greatly missed from EaBtcrnUtah," says the Price Advocate.

The following marriage permits woro is-

sued by County Clerk AJax at Tooclo Inst
week: Louis Crane, aged SO. and MissLaura Young, aged 10, of Mercur; Wil-
liam R. Jones, aged. 40. and Alvia Ewlng,aged 3, of Ophir; G. Lymnn Stookey.
aged 3S. of Lchl, and Miss Annlo Marshall,aged 31, of Tooele.- -

Assistant Church Hlatorlan AndrewJensen and Bishop Echo of Salt Lakehave been holding meetings of the Scan-
dinavians In tho different settlements ofTooele county. The object of the meetin-
gs-Is to secure financial aid from theScandinavians for a Mormon tnbernnclonpw being erected In Stockholm, Sweden.

Beaver social noto in the Mllford Times:'Tho nvolrdupoLs ball given by tho Three-Ey- o

club Monday evening was- a greatsuccess, socially and every other way.
Each couple was weighed at the door andcharged a tjuurtcr of n cent a pound. Thoheaviest couple, according to tho scales,was Mr. Gray and Miss Winnie Smith.
Mr. Gray still entertains n suspicion thatMiss Smith carried about fifty pounds oflead."

Tho Tooelo Transcript rays: "MissAlice Strasburg. the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Louis Strasburg of this city, diedvery suddenly at the homo of her parents
of pneumonia. Sho had been sick but afew days, and her death came as a great
sad surprise to her family and friends.Her death has cost a gloom of sadnessthrough tho wholo city, nnd the sym-
pathies of the people havo been turned to
tho parents and family of tho departed
one."

Tho first actual work In the directionof prospecting for oil In the promisinglelds In the vicinity of Virgin City is now
In progress, says the St. Georgo Advocate
O. B. and Brlgham N'ay, with a couple ofboy8, aro engaged In sinking a shaftabout 1500 feet back from tho croppings,
and it is expected that at a depth of from
75 to 100 feet the shale will bo encountered.Tho shaft Is being vigorously prosecuted.

JS?:pcrt named Wilbur, representing J.F. Clapp of Los Angeles, Is now duo tomake an examination of the property.
Tho St. Georgo Advocate tells of a cru-

sade against wlno sellers In the following:
'Those who supposed that thev would boallowed to continue to dlspenso wlno inthe sarao old way have received quite ashock this week by tho arrest and convic-tion of at least four Individual in thocounty engaged in this illicit business.The information upon which tho convic-tions havo been eccured has all beon fur-nished by Chris S. Sorcnson und NT. P.Peterson, who gavo their address as Mnn-t- i.

who have been located hero for a fewweeks, ostensibly for the purpose of reno-vating feather beds. Tho ball opened lastweek with the arrest of John Plntt andJohn Gray. Tho former was convictedand fined $150. Gray, who Is ncnrlv 70

l'?rs ,aBC Pcd guilty and was lined
5100. Being unable to pay tho fine ho hasbeen confined in the city Jail. Monday
John Gubler and Conrad Naoglo wcro ar-rested In Santa Clara, the evidence be-
ing furnished by tho same witnesses, andpleading guilty they wcro fined In thosums of ?30 nnd ?C0 each. It Isunderstood that they will remain in Jailuntil tho penalty has been satisfied."

MATRIM9NIAL MISFITS.

Unhappy . Couples at Provo Freed by
Law Personal and Minor

Menti&n.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Provo. Feb. C In the District court

today in the case of Emma E. White
vs. Joseph M. White defendant was
cited to show cause why he had not
paid alimony and court costs. Evi-
dence heard and taken under advise-
ment.

Peter J. BHxt wna granted a divorce
from Martha Rllxt nn the ground ofdesertion. . Judgment was entered by
default.

Rhoda E. Gilbert Secured a decree of
divorce from James Gilbert on thoground of failure to provide.'

Max Rothe, a native of Germanv andnow a resident of Lehl, was admittedto citizenship.
Estate of, James E. Daniels, deceased; t

John R. Twelves appointed adminis-
trator with bonds at S5000. and L. Uol-broo- k,

J. T. Fa1""01 a"(l R A. Barney
appointed appraisers.

Roy Cams, the Amerlcnn Fork boy
arrested for incorrigibility, waa dis-
charged.

The case of J. F. Brim vs. V. D.
Cram was continued for the .term.

Final account approved and decree of
distribution granted In the estate of
Eliza Hodson, deceased.

Ina Elizabeth Conc-3te-r died last even-
ing a', her homo In the Fourth ward, of
consumption. She was tho wife of D.
W. Conestor and was born in Tennes-
see twenty-fou- r years ago. Short fu-

neral services were held at the rcsl-den- co

and the remalna were taken to
Spanish Fork for interment.

A large audience heard the lecture of
Judge S. J. Hanna of Boston at' the
opera-hous- e last evening, on the sub-
ject of "Christian Science." One hun-
dred and eight people came down from
Salt Lake to attend.

License to wed has been Issued lo
Wesley M. Prestwlch, nged 21, and Julia
M. Thomns. aged 21, both of Lehl.

STUDENTS ENTERTAIN.

Enjoyable Musical and Literary En-

tertainment nt Lehl Brief
Mention.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Lehl, Feb. C Tho high school stu-

dents rendered tho following pro-

gramme Friday evening at a parents'
meeting In the Central school building:
Opening chorus, class; prayer by Henry
.Erlckson; song by tho class: address,
Class President William Whipple; pi-

ano selection, Lulu TJorton: represen-
tation of high school work, Orln Lewis;
duet, Dulclo Webb and Essie Evans;
stump speech, Rodney Allred: song,
Abrajn Anderson; original oral story,
Emorette Bushman; Instrumental se-
lection, Charles Phillips and Roy All-re- d;

recitation, Sadie Willis; song, Eve-
lyn Wlnu; analysis of Webster's speech
on Jefferson and Adams by the class;
closing chorus, "There is Sunshine in
My Soul."

The trustees recently purchased a pi-
ano, which Is doing good service In the
Central building.

The students of the ninth and tenth
grades hold a discussion Tuesday. Sub-
ject: "Resolved, That money has more
influence on mankind than education."
The champions of education won.

Superintendent James II. Gardner
nnd Chief Engineer M. W. Ingalls of
the Utnh Sugar company arc in Cleve-
land, O., placing orders for some new
sugar machinery.

Wesley Prestwlch and Miss Julia
Thomas will be married next week.

Ben Firman, who has been for sev-
eral years head clerk at the People's
Co-o- ha3 severed connections with
this company and will engage In busi-
ness on his own acocunt In Rexburg,
Ida.

Will C. Davis, who has been at the
head of the dry goods department in
the Lehl Mercantile company, has ac-
cepted a position with the Snider de-
partment store In Idaho Falls.

Field Superintendent Parley Austin Is .

In Sanpete and Sevier counties con-
tracting with the farmers for sugar
beets.

George Webb has been appointed by
Gov. Wells to superintend the expendi-
ture of 5500 which was appropriated
by the last Legislature to Improve the
State road between Lehl and American
Fork. Tho Improvement will be made
as soon as the weather moderates.

Hyrum L. Baker left today for New
Zealand, where he will fill a two years'
mission for the Mormon church. About
six years ago Mr. Baker was on a mis-
sion to the Southern States.

Ellas Jones has been awarded a con-
tract for erecting the new power house
for the Utnh Light and Power com-
pany at the mouth of American Fork
canyon.

Assistant Cashier C. C. Frlel of tbe
Lehl Commercial and Savings bank 'is
the papa of a. boy. Mother
and son doing well.

Miss Jennie Bromley of the branch
Co-o- p Is taking a lay-o- ff and her place
Is being filled by Maudo Webb.

Miss Julia Rhodes has accepted the
position of stenographer and typewriter
at the Lehl Commercial and Savings
bank.

Sam Peterson, formerly with the Lehl
Mercantile company, Is now In charge
of the gentlemen's furnishing depart-
ment at the Co-o-

WELL-KNOW- N WOMAN
DIES AT EIGHTY

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Sandy, Utah, Feb. C Mrs. Hannah

Ostlund, a resident of this place for
the past thirty years, died nt her home
this morning at 7 o'clock from old age
and general debility. If her life had
been prolonged until tomorrow she
would havo been eighty years of age.
Her husband and three daughters sur-vlv- o

her, ono of the daughters being
tho wlfo of County Commissioner W.
W. Wilson.

Mrs. Ostlund was born In Sweden in
1S2I, emigrated to America In IS74. came
immediately to Utah, and settled with
her husband In Sandy. The husband
has been in poor health for many years,
so the support of tho family fell largely
upon the deceased. Being strong in
character and robust In body she cheer-
fully assumed that heavy responsibility
and held out wonderfully until the last.
Only yesterday she arose from her bed
and made an attempt to perform her
usual household duties, remarking, I

when her husband remonstrated with t

her, that she could not stand Iq waste f

the time by lying in bed.
Deflnlto arrangements for the funeral j

have not yet been made, but It will I

occur in Sandy some time during the
latter part of the coming week.

Provo Pickings.
ITRIBUNE SPECIAL.

Provo, Feb. 6. FrankTucker, who has been confined to his
home for the past few months withrheumatism, Is recovering and is able
to ride out.

Dr. Sitrak G. Eghran has com-
menced suit against Thomas Barrett,
Jr., to collect $375 for professional ser-
vices rendered.

Special Agent Smith of tho Rio
Grande Western railway is In Provo on
business.

The Brlgham Young university bas- - f
ketball team meets tho Logan Brlgham
Young college tomorrow evening In this I
city. b

Fish and Game Warden Sladc was k
over from Lehl today on official bust- - I
ness. I

EX-CHIE- F OF POLICE j

KIPLEY OF CHICAGO DEAD j

ChicaEo, Feb. C Former Chief ofPolice Joseph ICipJey died today, tho i
result of an operation for stomach I
trouble, j U

FACING GRAVE CHARGE

Park City Man Accused of

Attempted Assault.

CASE BEING INVESTIGATED

Icy Sidewalk Cause3 Injury ts
a Woman.

:
I

Railroad Agent's Wife Entertains in
Depot Minor Mention and

, Personals.

TRIBUNE BUREAU,
Pork City,' Feb. C.

Harry ' Morgan, who Is confined-I- tho
city jail on the charge of drunkenness,
will face a more serious charge.

About 7 o'clock this morning Morgan,
according to several of the roomers at
Maplo Hall, seized one of tho women em-

ployed there and attempted to drag her
Into' his room. Her screams brought sev-

eral persons to tho rescue, and Morgan
dodged buck into his room and barricaded
himself. Ho llnally surrendered to Police-
man Watson.

Tho Intended victim slates that Morgan
made an Improper proposal to her a short
time prior to the Incident. Shortly after-
ward, while she wna engaged In sweeping
tho hallway, Morgan ran out of his room
and seized her. and attempted to force her
into his apartment. Soveral persons wit-
nessed the attack.

County Attorney C. A. Callls. who is In
Coalville, was wired this morning con-
cerning tho matter, and charges of a seri-
ous naturo will be preferred upon his re-

turn.

Injured by Fall on Ice,
Mrs. C. L. Leland sustained a painful

Injury ycxtorday from a fall on ice. Tho
accident occurred nt Lake Flat, and Dr.
Word found tho victim suffering from a
sovoro cut In tho forearm that penetrated
almost to the bono.

Entertained at the Depot.
Mrs. C. F. Golsc. wlfo of tho Union Pa-

cific local agent. Mr. Golst, and Miss Kato
Thorpe entertained last evening In tho
Union raclflc waiting-roo- About fifty
guests were in attendance, and an old-sty- le

supper nnd an danco
were among the events of the evening.

.Brief Mention.
Mlko Fitzgerald was back from the capi-

tal today.
Henry Sprigs was on tho incoming pas-

senger this morning.
. Prof. W. I. Janney arrived this morn-
ing from Salt Lako City.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
GImcs died yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. Leo Richardson and daughter
Grace were among this morning's arrivals
from Salt Lake.

Itov. G. F. Cook returned today from a
week's visit with his daughter, Mrs. red
Brooks, nt Bingham.

Miss Alice J. Fisher, supervisor of the
primary schools, left for a few days' visit
in Salt Lako City yesterday.

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Hare, who died Thursday night.
will be burled at Midway todav.

VETERANS OF WALKER
INDIAJN WAR CELEBRATE

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Sprlngvllle,. Feb. 6. The Veterans of

the Walker Indian War and Associa-
tion of Home Guards held their twelfth
annual reunion in Reynolds's hall lastnlghL

Tho affair was a social success. Theprogramme of the evening's entertain-
ment consisted of dancing, songs and
addresses.


